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•

H, GEE! You're just a Sissy, and a 'fraid cat! Can't you let a fellow have some 
~ fun without cryin' about it?" 

. This was said to Tom Mann by Jack Martin who wag an older boy than Torn, 
, and a head taUer. A boy '"ho thought it was "fun" to worry cats, to tie tin cans 

to dogs tails and to do anything to an animal tha t would cause it to jump 01" r un 
from fright. And just now because he had been tor t uring a poor, forsaken alley cat it was 
more than Tom Mann could bear, and with tears running down his cheeks he begged Jack to let 
the cat go. 

When accused of being a "Sissy and a 'fraid cat" Tom's temper got th e best of him, and 
he jumped in with head and fists active to show Jack that he could "bold his own" even with 
a bully, and they had a rough and t umble fight during which the ca t made his escape. 

Tom's father had often told him tha t unless a boy could control his t emper he could never 
hope to control others, so that when Tom had a breathing spell he l'emembered this and he 
was ashamed of himself for having started the f ight ; but he was glad tha t the cat got away . 
At the end of the tussle in which Tom had "held his own," and both boys came off with sore 
spots, Tom held out his hand to Jack, a nd f;aid to him. 

"I just can 't bear to see an animal h urt, Jack. and I gue~ s the reason you do it is- be
cause .you don't know much about animals and because you haven't got a f ather to tell you 
things like I have. " " ..-.:. 

J ack was very much surprised to hear Tom say this and for a moment it made h im fee l 
ashamed then he put h is hands in his pockets and swaggered about as he said again "Ah, 
Gee! Men ain't so soft hearted." 

"Well maybe Rome men are not 'soft hearted ' as you call it. about animals, but I know 
that the greatest men we know anythjng about were 'soft hearted' about animals and human 
beings too ; they would never hurt. anyone or anything on purpose," replied Torn . 

"I don 't bel ieve it," said .Jack, "''''ho do you know about that was that k ind of a softy ?'j 



Tom thought fot' a moment a nd then said with great enthusia 'm~ "Jack, I tell y u what 
you do, you come on home with me. F ather promised 0 tell VU'ginia and me about Abraham 
~ineoln this e\'eni g. W'e have to know thing about him to tell at .,;chool thi' month becau 'e 
f Lin In' birthday on the 12th. and you surely belie\'e that Lincoln wa some great man. 

d n't • I l' 
, Nell," ~aid Jack. "1' e heard he wasn't any Sissy nor ' (raid of any body, but I can 't ,.;ay 

I know much abou t him ." 
So after much coaxjng Jack was one of the three listeners to 1\'11', Mann's !'Itory of A bra

ham L incoln tbat evenin . 
"You see," started Mr. J nn, "I think omebo ..... that Ih' ing clo e to nature. by that I 

mean close to grovdng and Jiving things out.. f doors, away from cities, i a good thing for a 
boy. It gives him a chance to make iriendll with birds and animals in their own surrounding , 
their own homes as it wer e. And then a boy learns to know t heir habitg and come to realize 
that they 10 e, and feel, aod suffer, just g we do only without the ability to think or reason 
quite a clearly as humans do. And \ 'hen a boy learns tho e thing:; it eems natural fo him 
to want to help and not to hurt." 

" es, Daddy dear, but tonight au promise to tell u "uout Abraham L incoln," :'\aid liltle 
Vil'gillis . 

' '. .. 0 1 did, Vi rginia, I rem~mber that, a nd that is just why I started the way I did, because 
Aln-aham Lincoln whom everyone loved and looked up to a a great and good man, and who e 
memory we love for his GE. -TLE 'E KJ fn E , JUSTICE and FEARLE SX~ • wa:: 
just 'uch a boy. He wa bom and rai 'ad in the ountry where his daily companions, and hi 
friends , wer the birds and animals. He \Va never known to wantonly hurt or kUl any crea
ture. But he is known to have shown kindness to many an animal and to have helped many 
an animal out of a tight place. This h abH of kindness which he had formed as a boy remained 
with him all his Life .. 

" Abraham Lincoln'v father had gone ~'e~t wben the Indi ru; were stj1\ in possession of the 
land, so he had to clear the land. and make Ii home, without the help t>uch as ODe geL in a 
town . From the time that he was fi small boy Abe, a he wa. called, had to work on the farm 
and help his father. He never lIas more than one year's schooling in his life. J ust think of 
that ; you hildrell ",,'ho have uc h splendid ~cho(ll" and teacher: ~ to help 'au to know and un 
derstand YOU1' studie.:: . But Abe l:US ea ~ to learn. He' J .a,g 'wanted to know and to be 
something.' He wa - determined to learll, and to unde tand thing:,; that he MaW and heard . 
He u -ed to lie by the open fir at night and write on lhe wooden fire shovel with a piece of 
burn t stick, for he had no slate and pen 'il. Later he made ~om ink from brier-root. and a 
pen from a Turkey-Bu7.zard' feather; tha was when he was olrier and had some aper on 
which t write. He borrowed and read every Look that he could get hold of and they were 
not m ny, but he ne .... er let them gt until he understood all there wa in them. 

"The hart time that Ab did go to cbool he and his little iste.t" bad to \\alk mile.: 
through the cold and now, and in order to keep wann they carried hot potato in theil' n 
which had been baked in the ashes of th open fire ." At this point Mr. Mann 8tO ped nd 
~. ked, "Are you getting tired, ~han I ,top?" 

"~o. no. ~o on ." The three e.:Il:daimed in one breath. 
"Welt" continued )Ir. lann. ".Abl·ab~m Lincoln' mother ied when the oy was "ery 

ynUll,((. He was ve.ry de\'oted t hi mother anc\ he u 'ed to go out and sit by her gt'a\'e jn tbe 
forest and cry, for he was lonely and missed he)" more than any ne knew; ~h e had ah"as' 
been very gentle and Joving, a nd had helped him to Jearn many things. After he was a man, 
he said to a friend. / God bles my Motber ; a ll th a t I am or eyer hope to be lowe to her. " 

"When :\.be was ten year' of age hi father. Thomas Lincoln, married again. and h~ 
te~motber was just a kind and loring to the boy as hi: own mother had been. She aid 

in after yean; that Ab had never gi\~en her a eros' word or look, and that he 'Sa. the best 
!Joy she ever saw. Now you are not to think that because Abraham Lin oln wa" such a good 
boy, equally kind and g ntle t o humans and a.ni;rnals that he 'was what is called a namby
pamb)' softy, and h.3.d no courage. ~ot at all He waR just strong and courageous as he was 
kind and gentle. If he felt that he 'Sa right he "ould tand for it in the face of great odds . 

. ' One day when Lincoln wa riding horseback from one town to another with some lawyer 
friend:-, they pa. ~ed a grove of tree where the bird. were singing and they noticed that a 
young bird had dropped from th e nest and Jay fluttering on the ground, After passing the 
spot Linco ln is said to have e..'<Cll ed himself t o his fl'iend~ sayillg, 'Wait for me a moment.' 
lIe turned and rode bac.k to where the ~roung bird lay and lifted it and set it on a limb Ileal' th 
n ,t from which it had fallen, On of hi friends said: 'Why did you bother y ur-elf and 
top u with such a tri Ie a _ that?' eMy friend,' aid Lincoln. '1 can only ay thi , that I feel 

better fo): it. r eQuId not have slept tonight if I had left that belple:::s li ttle creature to peri h 
on lhe ground.' 

"It will be well for you children to l'emember 11'. Lincoln':; answer," ,aid 1r. Mann, I'and 



to know it was said of him t ha t his heart was alwa~-s big enough to show kindness to men and 
animals who were in t rouble. One morning Mr. Li ncoln started to drive to the Court House 
some mile!'; away from where he lived and he wore a new suit of clothes which he h ad just 
bought; as he had very little tnoney a suit of clot-hes bad t o last Abr aham Lincoln a loog time, 
so he tried to be careful of them. On the way to the Court House he passed a pig that was 
irying very hard to g'et out of a deep mud hole. Eaeh time t he pig managed to climb part way 
up the ~lippery bank back he would slide again and the water and mud covered his head. 
Lincoln looked at the pig, and looked at hi::, new clothes. He knew that he could not afford to 
ruin his clothes, so with a shake of his head he drove Oilil. When he had gone about t\, 0 miles 
he turned back, saying to himself, 'I've no right to leave that poor creature to die in the mud, 
and what is more I won' t leave him.' When he reached the mud hole he carried some fen ce 
r ails from a nearby fence, and placed thp.m so th a t he could get to the edge of t he hole without 
faJling in. Then he knelt down and reaehed over and caught t he pig by the fore legs and pulle 
him up to solid ground . The pi-g- .gL"Unted his thanks and ran off, wh ile Lincoln wi th his new 
clothes covered with mud drove on t o the Court House ; but his heart \vas Light, he knew that 
he had done t he right thing in that humane act. 

"Abe always liked a square deal and would never stand for f oul play. You boys know 
what that means. '~Ihen he was grown, he was . ix fee t, four inches high and had great 
strength . Once he had a \vl"es tling bout wi th a man who tried to take unfai r advantages of 
him, and Abe held the man a t arm's leng th and shook him like a child; but when aJi was ave!' 
and the man had t'lJxen his punishment, Abe shook hands with him. He did not bear ill will 
in his h eart, 

"~rhen Abt'aham Lincoln became a man he practiced law, and he was kI19wn by every 
one as being a just and kind man. He would never take a law case j ust because it would 
bring him money ; he turned away many people and gave them advice free because he thought 
they were in the wrong. In more than one case he offered his servic;eg f ree to pel'sonti who 
were in trouble and had no money wi th which to pay a lawyer, He always wanted to hel 
y OU1)g men who were in trouble, for he felt that i t was largely because they did not know 
better, and not because they wanted to do wrong. 

"There is one well known case where Lincoln helped to Save th e life of a young man who 
was aceused of murder. The mother was too pOOl' t o hire a la ""'yer to defend her son ; after 
Lincoln had inquired closely into the case, he f elt sure that the bo r was innocent, so he wrote 
to the mothe.r and offered to defend her son for nothing, and he won the case. Lincoln was 
ever truthful and honest, and he was just as k een as he was hones t, he was not easy to fool. 

"Lincoln was noted for a keen sense of hu mor ; he could always tell a joke or a good story 
a t any time, so that people liked him for this as well as fo r his kind heart. He never changed 
after he was made President of the United States ; he \va,s th e same gentle, loving, and fun 
loving man that he had always been, and jus t as considerate towru'ds animals. 'Our Dumb 
Animals' tells that he visi ted General Gmnt's headquarters during the Civi l War, a.nd he 
noticed three tiny kittens crawling about the f loor; they were crying piteously because their 
mot her had died and they were very young. P resident Lincoln picked them up and as he sat 
",'ith them on h is knees, he stroked thei r fu r and talked to them. 'Poor little creature~ ! 
Don' t cry! you'll be taken good care of.' Then he turn d to an officer, and said, 'Colonel, I 
hope you wiiI see that these poor little mothedess waifs are given plenty of good milk and 
treated kindly.' Three t imes th e President went to that tent dl~ring his short visit, and picked 
up those little kittens, and petted them. 

"It eems to me," ajd l\fr. Mann, "that we can all learn a great deal from that little act 
of kindness ShOWll by our great President; to k now that even a t the time when he was so 
worl"ied by that terrible war he took the time fOl' thought and kindness to those little 
motherless kittens. He did not t hink he was less manly for doing that, but he would have 
thought he was not wholly a man if he had neglected them in their need, 

"E ven as a boy, it is said of Lincoln tha t he was al vays courteous; he lifted hi. hat when 
he bowed, and he would never permit any bad language where h e was . As I see it," said 
Mr. Mann, "it is the strong boy or ma n who dares to be alway. kind and gen tle in his 
treatment of human beings and of animals, It is the boy or man who through ignorance or 
weakness fears ridicule, and hasn't the CQurage to stand up fo t t he weak and who will bully 
and tease animals and h umans who can't protect themselves. Always remember that ridicule 
of a kindly act will never come from any Qne whose opinion is really worth anything. 

"Abraham Lincoln's life is a splendid example of what a boy may hope to do t hrough 
always trying to do the right thing, and the kindly thing, and by being fearless in the effort." 

When Mr . Mann fjnished h is talk, he tol l Jack that he would be welcome at any time 
that we wanted to hear the talks t hat he gave Tom and Virginia at their Story Hour, and 
that h e hoped that Jack ~vould come again. A nd ,Jack did come again man y times . It was 
not long before Tom reported to his Father that Jack had stopped teasing boys Imd animals 
and that he was overheard defending Abraham Lincoln for hL kind deeds t o animals ; for 
Jack accepted Lincoln as a manly man, whose example a fellow could afford to follow, 

.. / 



SCHOOL NOTES 
THE McKINLEY KIND DEEDS CLUB 

M ISS ALYS C, GARCIA. fourth grade teacher ill the McKin.ley School, San Leanaro, is one of the 'banner 
" bear.ers in .Humane Education ~nd is demon strating ~hat can be a chieved witb perservance and a syste

rnatIC carrymg out of constructive progr'am8. 
Children who thoughUessly took pleasure in sHng shots and guns are now studying the hnbit.<; of 

bir<;i8, their enormous s er·vice to a~i'cultu!'e, the c,xquisite beauty of their plumage 88 illustra'ted ill our 
CQ!(:) t(ld 8lides and the glory- of their ~un l!:!;, faithfully reproduced on the phonograpb. TunJing from the 
cruelty of slaughter, tbey are live wires of iDteres~ in helping our feathered friends and have joined the 
KI~D DEEDS CLUB 100% strong. 

Tbus a ;respect for bird and animal life is being ~tiDlulated' , a recognition of our common kinship with 
a ll that lives and breathes developed, and the oh\·ious result of wishing to help insteadi of destroy is be
coming a wholel3ome. gu: (Hng principle in the rece.ptive cbild's life. 

The child'/C love of crc3ting has had its ex.erci.se in the making of bird houses and Miss Garcia's ar
ti.!!-tie grouping of them amid improvised masse!' of fresh green bouB:hs brought the Tribune reporter and later 
tbe photographer, who, illustrated Oll 'r KI -D DEEDS CLUrl actiVitie s with the accompanying photos of our 
good members in the issue of Novem.ber 30th last. 

A Kind Deeds box has been Installed in Miss Garcia's T'OOm into which the children drop the written 
acc@unts of the deeds the~' ba,\'e been doiJI~. The ilIst voidiJlg of tbe box makes a delightflll record of their 
helpfulness to parents, friends, animals and often to tal strangel·s. 

Thus Ton.y Fretus, thinking of a tired, sick motber, learned to cook the meals. 
Kathryn Gordon, goes on helpful domestic errands, She hf!lped a man find money he had lost and did 

rescue wO'rk in behaLf of lost animals, 
Marie Captista reports tbe re:>cue of a stray a nimal. 
Alice Armstrong e\'ery day sweeps tbe sidewalk for a n old mlln, 
Manuel Gonsales hal; the splendid deed to his cred it of persuading a boy to stop shooting, bes idC:'~ mallY 

deeds of domestic helpfulnes"S. Similnr. )·opons towards maki"ng the home hllVPyare g iven by Alice Leah-andro, 
Mllr~' GuerTR, Fran<:c~ N0fwell, David Parker, Laura Seha, Rose Shilloa, Charlotte PelTY B.\ld Richard P arker. 

John Souza makes a habit of chopping wood for a heJpless old lady. 
Joseph Nunes was successful in stopping t wo boys from killing birds, and set a worthwhile exam ple in 

giving shel t,el' to an abandoned dog . 
John May knocked the gun out of a boy's hand when he was a bout to kill a bird. 
What a wonderful l.ittle helper in the home is Harriett Jones who through her en tire vacation set the 

tabI-e every day, made the heds, swept the floors, washed the dishes, ran on errands to the stOTe, fed t he 
ardmHls. She ndds: "1 do all the things my mother wants me to do." 

Cl ifford Coelho reports animal rescue w ork. He says that he made a boy stop shooting birds. 
We f eel a tremendous delight and interest in this ciub, a nd we extend our heartiest congratulations to 

Miss Garcia, to whol;e spi rit of Humaneness and cooperativeness, and a ~ineere de.'lire to make out of her 
little fon?ign children good Amer ican citizens, her success is due. 

Til L:Hlln m Foundation (or tho Promotion of Btl"'''". E ducati()n, Inc. 
Latham SQuaro Building, Oak land , CalHomia, 


